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Mr. Elvin Stewart 
Adc1msville 
Tennessee 
Dear Brother Stewart: 
/\u9ust lO, ~961 
I appreciate the invitation t o be with the Mars 
Hill congregatl~n in ~963 for a gospe l meeting. I falled 
to note whe thei this is the right year ~r not but believe 
it t~ be so. I can schedulu a meeting in 1963 with you 
t-: begin June 30 and ccntinue through July 9 or to begin 
July 1 and continue thr::>ugh July JO. It would suit me 
much b;.::tter if I c·~ul,' arrange to be with you f ::1r one week 
rather than 10 days but if the brethren there insist on~ 
10 day meeting yau can see if the abnve mentioned dates 
are acceptable. If the me~ting should begin an Sunday, 
June 30, I would expect to begin my part on Sunday night 
and end on Tuesday night, July 9. The other date would 
have the meeting start on ~onday night, Juiy l, and continue 
through the following Wednesday night, July 10. 
It was a pleasure t o have some of the brethren from 
Mars Hill attend our Adamsville meeting and I look forward 
to hearing from you in the near future. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
